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Decision

Matter of : Victoria Inn Ltd.; Beige Plane, Ltd.

rile: B-256724; B-256724.2

Datum July 21, 1994

Herbert C. Ross, Specialized Contract Services, Inc., for
Victoria Inn, Ltd.; and Robert M. Cambridge, Esq., for Beige
Plane, Ltd., the protesters.
Eugenio F. Pittelli, for Econo Lodge Hotel, an interested
party. . . *

Elizabeth Di~yecchio Berrigan, Esq., Department of the Army,
for the agency.
Paula A. Williamo, Esq., and Michael R. Golden, Esq., Office
of the General Counsel, GAO, participated in the preparation
of the decision.

DIGEST

1. B~d. deliveted bythe U'S. Postal Service to the
government instafiation approximiately 3 weeks prior to the
scheduled bid opining, as established by agency time/date
,,tamp, properly was considered for award where the record
establishes that government mishandling after receipt of the
bid package was the sole reason why the bid was not opened
at bid opening.

eirifcae o'fprocure4*Te egit
2. Fact that a certificate tegrity
included in a bid did not include the typed name of the,
certifying official who executed the certificate does not
render the bid nonresponsive where the certificate is
otherwise properly completed and executed.

3. .Agency properly did not apply the 10-percent'preference
for smal2, disadvantaged businesseM on an iivitation for bids
(IFB) set aside for small business, notwithstanding that the
IFB erroneously included the.preference clause; the
protester was on notice that under applicable regulations
the preference was not applicable to small business
aCt-asides.

4. Third-low bidder is not rn interested party to protest
award since even if its protest were sustained, the
second-low bidder, not the protester would be in line for
award.
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DECIOION

Victoria Inn Ltd. d/b/a Howard Johnson Albany Airport
Central and Beige Plane, Ltd. d/b/a Thruway Inn protest the
award of a contract to Econo Lodge Hotel under invitation
for bids (IFB) No. DAKF36-94-B-0003, issued by the
Department of the Army.

We dismiss and deny the protests.

The IFBi-*was asued on December 2f,"1993o"a ajtotal small
busines&.et-a'side, -and required the successful 'adntractor
to provide meals, lodging, transportation, and test room
facilities for the Military Entrance ProcesWing Station
(MEPS) in Albany, New York. The IFB contemplated the award
of a fixed-price contract for a base year with two 1-year
options.

At the5 anuary':5- 1994 our bid ad;
no6:lidders.,its!.represenitatives wer8present. Beige iane~twas
thedt4pparetlbi~ow6 bi' tiI3vbid-f of $380,4241 fo r the
bdid,6t t ~wraqnso yan d Vic+toria tnnt' was the apparent
secbhd,2l-owidder at $408 406'&60.44On January 6, Victodia
Inn 'f iesiththale hgeX oaBeigieznlane's status as a small
busine"'sscith thecontractingrofficer which was referred to
the Smal:KBusinesi Adiihitation (SBA). On February 23,
the SBA xfound that Bei4e Plane qualified as a small business
for purposes of this procurement.

s_,,Ai bruary,> while ati p e tst pn _
SBA,.Econo Ld ontacted the Army to fQdGtwj4out the
bid3results. At titii coo
Lddge~ ubm~itd te a bfd in respnse to h icit iaoin.__n_>_S.__ _'tw". Ad 4-. n_:Eha

dponisnVes on rac in 0 covered that
1W.abidg - ra sfacti Sreceidtffrom Econ6 Lodge.

The unoper. 1pacdgeyas in 1993, and
wa mgf f e a EiZd e encyv I
con ractf I zaofficelt§2f . onlDcm Dr3weeks
befote.tEhfJa nuary , Lopening 1 i" arfi _T_ that
they pa s foun eZ'T wdViW thdYi thtn
thostiZitatidn filfff B-'£I'FtNo tAFK3 6-94-a-000 another
sgiil~it~CiZtr tor .which' % ¢ldktfiopel id beea suspenied
indetinitel3j.w TWO c6ntra ifzg ffier reviewed t-iI
cirdumstances 4 uirr dndf4t t etreceiptof E6dno L6dil Nsbid
package and-c6ncludedithat t;for the agency' s1 1,mighatndling
after receipt at the agency'installation, Econo Lodge's bid
package would have been opened and considered for award.
The contracting officer therefore decided to consider the
bid from Econo Lodge as timely received. Econo Lodge thus
became the apparent low bidder with a total bid of $361,560.
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on March 3, the Army made award to Econo Lodge as the low
rosposive, responsible bidder. By letter of the same day,
the agency informed the unsuccessful bidders of the award to
Econo Lodge; that letter was received by both Victoria Inn
and Beige Plane on March 9. On March 15 and March 17,
Victoria Inn and Beige Plane filed their respective
protests.

BEIGE PLANE PROTEST

Beige Plane prote sts tha Econo Lodge's bid was late because
that-girm was'substahtially responsible for the mishandling
of it'i:bid package, 'ifia'smuch as the sealed bid nailing label
was~ ndt marked to indicate the date and time of bid opening,
as required by the IFB. ,

itist ftere o y 'to deliver' its bid to
genereliy rope ~I tW-Ejelproper time/lndl atefidellvery
ttfelinroperalplaegit AX a bidberejected. r , rag'pC
Conat "ps> 32i13>,~a5 198i6t<8&1..CPD ¶4433. In
determiningri ifve reap 'itii ~for thetedIivery of a
late bidjto hth bidopeninx4;pffitidl; we consider all the
cirdumstance.)1 surrouuidinq-its tdelivery and caompare the
actionsd"fathe govetniment5arid Gih bidder to determine
whether e Sidder acted unreasonably' 9e John J. Kirlin.
In.,9 B-250244, Dec. 15 f19921,>92-2 CPD 5 419.

.Mtti thicseas sufFient',to wa
permitt 'de' f lE. The bidwpackage
clearY _y edXasmcontainin sead bidsienc& by
Si4e.igeales~idablid a to I-bid envelh
award2eehd :entered' a nthd sealed
b;tdlibWl.e Te bid ws monecember 9, 1993,
as evidanced byathe 1postmark of that:date, d was received
in tige'tageniys ;conractC f-icei 6~ecembr 3 as
deiddincedrtb heeagei4y ate stmpdisomr weeks'
pAizr;;>togh8 8sbchiduledtfdTioPentk. 2he Sidtpackage was
slimpjily migisfled-in.-t e.*bid^-cane^ven though the cortect
sodicitatfionanuuibier an Thus, we agree
with the contracting ofmiii dndling on-the part of
agency personnel was the paramount/sole reason why Econo
Lodge's bid was-not opened at bid opening. See flJL.S.,
Inc., B-244410, Oct. 17, 1991, 91-2 CPD 1 344.

Moreover, :.contraryeto.Beige Plane's.1isuggestion, it 'is clear
that-the integrity of~the competitiv bid sjstem will not be
compromised by acceptgance of Econo f6dge's bid. 5Econo
Lodge's bid was exclusively within the agencys control
approximately 3 weeks before bid opening; thus, there is no
reasonable possibility that the bid was altered after bid
opening. See Excel.Servs, In.c., B-217184; B-218039, May 8,
1985, 85-1 CPD ¶ 514.
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Beige Plane al s o ma ins tat Econo Lodg15
nonresponBiJe beca $seais certificfteo .ptbuement
integritykbsMnot .properly:.:exicutedt. it tieri bases
tffiflsarguf 1 ent 1 on theifact thit thie ceifiatedid\'not
nidludeth&':typid n I Cial who signed
t~iiertifitagte. atgumint itho ut~metit iIt is not
re&asonable thato'wtt~adcon7tdWe ! aijiTrh L'o type

Eher&uej~t~tfi csrtifyifyq Stff tScial' di rectly below his
iii'iatureirenaors4 thbi~dl nonresponsi% where thte ,
ditrericae was otherwise properlydeixecuted. 3 £irnklxd
flanstCorlt cr 71 Comp. Gen. 268 (1992)-,- 92-1 CPD St 211.
Omission of the typed name of the certifier was properly
waivable as a minor informality since there was no question
that the certifier, by his signature, bound himself and the
bidder to comply with the terms and obligations imposed by
the certificate. IL

Beige Plane's protest is denied.

VICTORIA INN PROTEST

Victoria Innds thatEcon Lodle to
zcVive the -MEiitcora~t~si actrhi t~ime of award, Econo
JadiVek ficili~teas totquippe.ai
sprinkletYttas requi red by rEeejtvse1 (indj?4Soe Fire
Saetftjy' A6ct f.-990k Ptb. L. ii- 104,S- '-747.L<.
(1r99o?0)bHowever ~4 victoria-InnS 1"the ird-1bwt$fdaLC'i ' 1 - "riot
aIt~i erestedipart.i -a ts'jt{xt in

lilnfr1Pedi rfjT~d'raise t~i~ue i'tn
lrdwif' Econo Lodge.werenot.teligibe fort rd.

VictdfiaIzin *n'revertheIess argues that in evaluatirigids,
thteArmyjfailddta apply the small disadvantaged bu ainss
(SDB) 4>valuati6n*preference, and that if the preference were
aipplied, its bidb'would be second low, which would confer it
with te requisite interested party status to protest the
Econo Lodge award.

.44ii 4 I g A d. 4 4 . W*
Undert2theŽSDB preference clauseil1Defens&.Feddeal hxcguisition
Regilati'ions Suppf~ieentelr(DFiRS) >tS Ž252t.2t9#70O6 (b), swfich was
incorporated by'ireference in the 'solt6itation, a factor of
lo percent is supposed to be added to all bid prices except,
as is relevant"2iere, those of SDB concerns. However,,where,
as here, the produrement is conducted as a total small
business set-aside, the DFARS precludes the use of the SDB
preference. DFARS S 219.7001(b)'(3). We think the protester
had sufficient notice, from the solicitation which was

1 Beige Plane also-argues that it was prejudiced by'
Army's failure to provide the pre-award notibe required by
Federal Acquisition Regulation (FAR) § 15.1001(b)(2). As
the agency correctly points out, the pre-award notice
requirement does not apply to procurements using sealed bid
procedures.
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~~~6 t fa.. dlial ;>3Xo.s` a- I'lpip nt 
clearly identifieda cl0tpercent small busiress'set-aside

and fromkthe publ 3shed6r!e'. itlnst-of the izappi.icabtlity
ofj+the SDBev lditibrefirince.to 'this agqaisitthn 
Perdorno '&WSons-tidc.,,AB-24436, INov.4191:,1990,,902 ICPD
14:.404. Thus ,B'as -requited by.the DFARSpithe cotittActfng
officer properly did not apply the SDB evaiuatidnh-`ptference
to-thefAbids received under this procurement, notwithstanding
ici apparenit'inadvertcnt incorporation by reference of the
SDD evaluation preferurce clause into the solicitation. IL.
Accordingly, Victoria Inn's bid was properly ranked third in
line for award.

Thus, even ifwuXstaihed Victoria Inn's protestl that Econo
Lodge was iffeligi51e'fdr~Aw6td-for.4failing..to;,offer a
facility in cbmpliance with the''Hdtel and Motel Fire..Safety
Act,' the.-secoiid-low'bidder, Beige Plane, not Victoria Inn,
would be in line for award. Victoria Inn thereforelacks
the direct economic interest necessary to maintain its
protest against the awardee. 4 C.F.R. S 21.0(a) (1994);
Delta ghemical CorR., B-255543, Mar. 4, 1994, 94-1 CPD
1 175.

Victoria Inn's protest is dismissed; Beige Plane's protest
is denied.

/s/ James A. Spangenberg
for Robert P. Murphy

Acting General Counsel

2

Since'DFARS S 219.7001(b)(3) was 4ublishectin both the
Federal Register and Code of Federal Regulations, potential
bidders were therefore on constructive notice of the DFARS'
contents.

cdwand iit';f,& "tt
contraciorito: 'Mply., e s and local

z dreghitionstappli'cable- cjits4 ,tity .~jCther
Ecob 0 Lodge hdkhe51ilityjtos cornply, i itmatelv
comiiy, withi the.aliEmtictsFiVnkler system requiremerits of
the:iHotel aridMotel Fire Safety/2ct as tasapiid56le, are
matters of that firuis atfilzative9resposibilify and.*
contract.a'ministraiion,t respectively, neither &f which
matters our"office will review except in circumstances not
present here. 4 C.F.R. S 21.3(m)(1), (5);-9oastal Elecs..
Ing,, B-250718, Feb. 16, 1993, 93-1 CPD 7 144; Lguifsvile
Cooler Mfg. Co., B-243546, June 13, 1991, 91-1 CPD 1 568.
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